
the year la as followts:- Members, 539 ;
probationers, 172.,; adherents, 2M42;
Sunday-school, scliolars, 1285 ; self.sup-
port, $480. The 68 ordained and 12-5
unordained preachers, togcther with
thxe members, probationers, adhercnts.
and baptlzed childrcn show a total o!
27.M0.

Korea.-Evdently this peninsula,
which, was Innocently the cas ut befl be-
tween China and Japan, en neyer
again be considered to be but an out-
lylng dependency o! the Son of Reuven.
Conoerning the outlook for tbis land,
Rev. Henry Loomis irrites: " One
thing lias especially impresscd mie, and
that la that one o! the best statesmea li
Japau, Count Iaouye, lias been sent to
Korea to assist ln lnaugurating the now
order of things, and lias takea as lis as-
sociates two CJhristian mon, Count fliro-
saira and Saito Shinchiro. This ineans
that hcncc!orth the religion o! Jeas
Christ is flot only to bie tolcratcd but
hcld ln estecun by tixose lin powcr."9
Rcfcrring to one of the Korean leaders
irho visitcd the Unit«d States and bc-
came a xncmber of the Rteformed
Churcb, lie says: 'I iras pleascd to
hear hlm avoir bis Christian principles,
and lie expressed a very irarxi Interest
lIn the Inssionarlca and their work Re
regards Aincricans as brothers"

Japazt.-In the city o! Tokyo there
are 120 newspapers and magazines.
Tho &Ambi Shimbun, or -V3rring .Nesas,
lia3 a circulation of 100,000 daily, andi
the paper o! the sanie namo in Osaka
o! 180,000 copies. But 'with this circu-
lation tluoy may ireli rebuke Christian
America; for th=r are no &unday pa-
Pmr in~ Jap<U.

-Rer. 31r. Pettce, writing atter a
risit to, Hiroshimia, irhicli lia becoine,
for thc time, the royal residence and
the real, capital of thc nation, speaks of
the good ordcr whili cvcrywhcre pre-
vails. Thuis clty bas au ordinary popu-
lation of 80,000, lncrcascd now by 40.000
more dravu thhr by the exigcncles
o! the irar. Yet ne Amexican city, bo

avers, "' liether on ordinary occasions,
fuir days, riots, or irar times, deserves
to, bc ment!oned lIn the saine week with
H.iroshima as to, orderly conduet."-.
P'lie Pac/&'c.

-Nobody lias written more tior-
ouglily and impressively o! what tue
fuiuro probably lbas ln store for tilis
empire thaxi Rer. J. T. 'Yokoi, of
Tokyo, lin a recent issue o! the Congrc.
gationalist. And bis conclusion is for
substance, that wirhlo ie cannot reason.
ably expeet Japan ever te adopt the
peculiar type of Christianity borne by
any church or nation o! the Occident,
It la yet scarcely possible bliat sbe -will
stop short O! POsscsslng tic csscatiaa
of Chiristian civilization.

AFRICA

- south A frics includes a&U 'of that
portion o! the continent irhich lies 1o
the south of tic Zatnbcsi, a territory
with au amen o! 1,250,000 square mile&.
On the 'irlolo, thc soi] la fertile, and the
cliznato sudu that whlite moa endurcit
without mudli risk to balih.

-At Lovcdale the attenclance lm+~
ycar iras 725, o! wiom. aIl but 33 werc
native Africans, and these pupfls paid
last year for tuition, etc., Uic snug suri
o! £1885 ($942z).

-The lier. Dr. Stccle bias printed a
short journal o! a ten daysI mission
tour in Angoniland. Ilc visited 19,vil
lages, hld 20 meetings, dispensedinei
cine 10320 patients, cxtractcd 20 teeth.
aud prcached to ovor 200 p.
Thore are ne lans, rest-houses, nom él
lin Angoniland. The mission cmrvan
lncluded 11 carriers-len t, 2 mon; bW,
1 mn; bedstead, 1 ; rnagic-lancmn, s;
niodicine clicst, 1 ; 2 baskets with food
sud cooking gear, Ibatlera buckctand
basin, 2 men ; box iritI books and
clothing, 1 ; chair and folding tabc
1 inu. lu addition, Dr. Stecle too*
,with him anative eragelist and 3 boys.
The coot o! flac tour aunountcd to -fi -k
Od.-Frm ChuwdkNonM,y.
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